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Stony Brook, and McOill Universily. Me has received honorary
dcgrees froin the University of î'icrerxe and the University of
Jérusalem. Ile is the author of several books, ainong them Tlie
New Rhetoric, The Idea of Justice and the Problem of Agreement
(19G3), An Historical Introduction for Philosophical Thinking
( 1 9 6 7 ) , and Ju!,tir.c ( 1 9 6 7 ) .

I havc acccptcd the invitation of yonr président, Professor
Somerville, to présent some remarks in the discussion bctvveen
Marxism and existcntialisrn, because, vvhilc iio one considcrs
me an orthodox Marxist or a convinced existentialist, I
synipathizc with thcir concern vvith respect to the problems
of action, the relations of the individual, society, and history,
the significant aspect of human existence.
Is tlie dialogue betwecn Marxists and e.xistentialists possible?
It would be difiicult in any evcnt to envisage a di;dogue between
Marx and Kierkegaard. For if it is truc, as underlined by Professor
Wild, that thèse two thinkcns are opposed to the system of Hegel
because it is too abstract and rcmote from concrète rcality, they
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are searching for that concrète leality, tho déterminant reality,
in fields so far apart xha.1 thov vvould bc abic to di,-.p!ay toward
one another only an extrême 'ack of undcrstandiv.g. What is
more idealistic, for a Miaxisi, than the vision o£ Kierkegaard
for whom the fundauicnial relation for the indi\ idual is his
relation with God? What for Kierkegaard could bc rnore remote
from the privacy of the pcrson than the vision of Mnrx
according to which thc social relations which arc cstablishcd
in the proccss of producvion constitutc the fundamcnral
aliénation of the prolétariat and the primary source of every
other form of aliénation? Likewise, it secms that a dialogue
between Marxism and the existentialism of Hcidef:;gcr and of
Jaspers or of Gabriel Marcel wouid be futile. The only known
dialopue v/ith Marxism is that of the French existcntialists
Jean-Paul Sartre, Simone de Beauvoir, and Maurice MerleauPonty, at first in the columns of the review Les Temps Modernes
and then in the works of Merleau-Ponty {Les aventures de la
dialectique), and of Sartre (Critique de la raisoii dialectique).
VVe notice first of alî that in the ycars immcdiatcly aftcr the
last world war, the communists, as if obcying a watcliword,
responded unanimously by a rejection, an unquaîified condemnation which is apparcnî as much in the articles of the
officiai press as in the works of men as différent as Henri
Lefcbvre' and Georg Lukàcs.^ For them, as for ail the
spokesmen of communism at the tinic, "the existentialism
{of Sartre] is only a class phcnomcnon which serves réaction"^ ;
an " u p to date f o r m " of idealism, which "reflects the spiritual
and moral chaos of bourgeois intelligence in the final pcriod of
imperialism" (Lukàcs). At that time, no communist even considered thc possibility of a dialogue with existentialism (evcn
left-vwng existentialism); no communist wondered wliether
there was a possibility of learning something from thc
opponent.
But the situation was to change with political dcvclopments.
At first there were the Yugoslav Marxists who, afîer 1948,
found somc interest in a dialogue with the Sartreans, who were
decply interested in the Yugoslav expérience.
Then, beginning in October 1956, after the psychological
storm caused by KJirusbchcv's speech revealing the misdceds
of the cuit of personahly, a reaction occurred in communist
countrics, but it found public manifestation in the circles of
Polish Marxism, whcre increased attention had bcen devoted
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to Personal problems, lo moral problems of rcsponsibility and
of individua! liberty. Encouraged by the attitude of Adam
Schaff, the officiai spokesman for Polish co;.r>;rjunism, the
Marxist theoreticians auachod a growing importance to the
writings of the young Marx,"* ;3.ï well as to the Sarîroan
existentialiïm vvhich induced them to elaborate a Ivfarxistinspired a n t h r o p o l o g y / In the iattct work, the aulhor does not
criticize any existentialist thesis, but recogiiizes the importance
of problems which the existentialists have raised and which u p
till thcn the Marxists had cntircly neglected.
The two lecturers wc havc jiist lieard are vcry différent in
the style they adopt for the confrontation between existentialism and Marxism. Wliereas Professor VViîd takes his subject
very seriously, Dr. Barrows Dunham is content to trcat
existentialism with scorn.
In a text of undeniable literary excellence, Dr. Dunham
présents the existentialists as unwitting pocts, who "treat
metaphors as statements of facts."
If this is a fault for a philosopher, we are bound to conclude
that Dr. Dunham makes himself guilty of it as early as the
first sentence of this lecture, when he says 'T'm sure you know
that when the noun 'Marxism' is joincd in a title with anothcr
noun, this second noun is likely to be swallowed up, along
with all it signifies. The canary meets the cat, the minnow the
whale, and nothing remains to bc dcscribed but digestion."
As this metaphor suffices for him to get rid of existentialism,
it suffices for him to sneak of the impact that the latter has
had on the public at large. But he does not hesitate to acknowledg
that Marxism has equally undcrgone a change, sincc, for the gieat
public, it is identified with what the officiai Marxists, those who
hold power, insist that it is.
Unfortunately, officiai Marxism is not as foreign to scientific
Marxism as the young people with long hair and checked
blouses are to the existentialism of Heidegger and Sartre. In
fact, the vcry possibility of an officiai Marxism is incompatible
with the scientific pretcnsions of Marxism. Indeed, to the extent
that Marxism is nol ideology but science, its thesis ought to be,
like evcry other scientific thesis, capable of amendment, of
correction, u i t h o u t the conséquence that those who offer this
improvemcnt be iramcdiately accuscd of revisionism, of deviationism, that is, of heresy. We know the fate rcsci-ved by the
Polish communist party for the philosopher Leszck Kolakowski,
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who, in his book The Mun W'ithout Alternatives (1961), opposed
instiîutional Marxism to sc ieiitific Marxism;ht: w;,s in revolt
against the undcniablc f;ict ihat r.ome oiRcial aiu'oovivies of the
party dccidcd that whu li Marxists, antl more particularly
intclk'ctuals, must acknowicdge as Marxist orrhudoxy., thèse
décisions varying with ù\c poiitical, économie, and social context.
There is thus nothing astonishing in the fact that Maixism, having
beconie an officiai idooloi;y, should liave become a little too
dialectical, even for the taste of Dr. Dunham, for it ;s normal
that its conception shouid vary with the social and poiitical
conditions that it ought to reflect. But if so, which is the Marxism
which is to be comparcd to the cat or whale—is it uitlicr a variant
of institutional Marxisni, or one of the diverse variants of
scientific Marxism, which can, however, hardiy bc scparated from
the other?
This problem brings us back to what seems to oppose Marxism
more pointcdly to cxistentiriism—thaï is, the différent relations
that they lay down between the individual aiid the power groups
to which he belongs, such as th.e Party or the State.
For Professor Wild, the opposition between the primacy of
the objective Spirit and that of the subjective Spirit would be
characteristic of the opposition between Marxism and existcntialism, but this opposition seems to me to charactcrize better that
which cxists between Hegel and Kierkegaard than that between
Kierkegaard and Marx. For with the latter, far from the Spirit,
whethcr objective or subjective, being the déterminant factor,
it is rather the material and social conditions as they exhibit
themsclves objectively which play that part. In fact, if there is
a conflict between existentialism and Marxism, it finally comes
down to the prédominant rôle accorded by the first to the
initiative and responsibility of the individual, whereas the
second insists on ihe primacy of history, of its objcctivity and
even its detcrminism, at least in the long run. A fertile dialogue
between Marxism and existentialism would havc to deal first
with the respective rôle of the individual and of the material
conditions of his action in the détermination of historical
phcnomena.
And this Icads us to rhc final question which I would like to
raise, and which is a question of melhod. How can a dialogue
between two différent philosophical Systems bc initiated?
Do some criteria exist, other than internai ones, which allow
us to make a décision in a debate between some philosophical
positions that are incompatible?
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Both Professer Wild and Dr. Dunham altempt to supply thc
beginning of an answer to this question. Professor WiLd suggests
that a substantial agreernent obîains bctween Marxism and
cxistentialism with regard to e.'ids, but thaï there is no agreernent
on mcans. Unfortunatcly, lie immediately corrects Ijimself by
pointing out that this disagreemcnt cannot fail to afiect t.he
conception we have conccrning the ends thernsclves. Dr. Dunham
conciudes that ail reasonabie men are perhaps in agreernent not
on what there is to investigale, but certainly on what must, at
al! costs, be prevented, nameiy the destruction of humanity.
Any philosophy that wouid enable us to avoid the final
catastrophe seems to him welcome.
One may vvonder to what extent the prévention of an atomic
war dépends on philosophical discussions. But what is certain is that the very idea of a fruitful philosophical dialogue requires
the existence of criteria, whether they concern facts or values,
which transcend each of the philosophical positions in question.
We should apply ourselves to the investigation of dialectical
tools which would makc a philosophical dialogue possible and
fruitful.
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